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TRAUMATIC DISLOCATION OF THE TESTIS: 
REPORT OF FIVE CASES 
Atsushi IGARASHI， Toshio KASAHARA， Kazuo WATANABE and Yoshio HIGAK1 
From the Department 01 Urology， National Ho伊italTokyo Disaster Medical Center 
Kota SUZUK1， Tsuneo MASUY AMA and Hideki YOSHIDA 
From the Depart即 nt01 Urology，めω aUniversity School 01 Medicine 
Five cases of traumatic dislocation of the testis are described. Dislocation of the testis is a rare 
injury， with only 93 cases having been reported in ]apan. Recent reports have revealed an increased 
number of motor cycle accidents involving teenage patients. Early surgical management is required， 
since closed reduction is difficult. We discuss its classification， diagnosis and treatment 

























(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 603-605， 2003) 
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Fig. 3. Case 4: Bilateral testeis were dislo-


















































Table 1. Classification and frequency of tes-































交通事故 29 3 1 
打撲(スポーツ含む) 10 3 5 
労働災害 3 5 
転落 3 2 
そのイ也 6 7 
不明
計 51 8 31 
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